David J. Roberts EXCEL Library Service Award Winners

- 2008 – **Math 4U** – Ellwood City Area Public Library
- 2009 – **A Garden of Readers** – Murrysville Community Library
- 2010 – **Discovery Kids** – Shaler North Hills Library
- 2011 – **Art Attack** – Reading Public Library
- 2012 – **Mother Goose Fair** – James V. Brown Library
- 2013 – **Not Awarded**
- 2014 – **Sunshine Storytime** – Swarthmore Public Library
- 2015 – **Little Librarians** – Bethel Park Public Library
- 2016 – **Nature Nut** – Priestly Forsythe Memorial Library
- 2017 – **Open Minds, A STEAM Competition in the Makerspace** – Plymouth Whitemarsh High School Library
- 2018 – **Teddy Bear Time or Taming the 2’s** – Indian Valley Public Library
- 2019 – **Youth Empowerment Summit** – York County Libraries
- 2020 – **Tween & Teen Autism Meetup Club** – Tyrone-Snyder Public Library
- 2021 – **International Cooking Club** – Pike County Public Library
- 2022 – **Rainbow Connections** – Abington Township Public Library
- 2023 – **Teen LARP: The Apple of Discord** – Mt. Lebanon Public Library